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ABSTRACT: Microalgae and cyanobacteria are promising organisms for
sustainable biofuel production, but several challenges remain to make this
economically viable, including identiﬁcation of optimized strains with high
biomass productivity. Here we report on a novel methodology for the label-
free screening and sorting of cyanobacteria and microalgae in a
microdroplet platform. We show for the ﬁrst time that chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence can be used to measure diﬀerences in biomass between
populations of picoliter microdroplets containing diﬀerent species of cyanobacteria, Synechocystis PCC 6803 and Synechococcus
PCC 7002, which exhibit diﬀerent growth dynamics in bulk culture. The potential and robustness of this label-free screening
approach is further demonstrated by the screening and sorting of cells of the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii encapsulated
in droplets.
The emerging platform of microdroplets in microﬂuidicshas been applied to study the growth and behavior of
individual cells, including microalgae and cyanobacteria.1,2
These organisms can ﬁx atmospheric carbon dioxide into
biomass via oxygenic photosynthesis and have been proposed
as suitable feedstocks for industrial purposes for a number of
reasons. Cultivation of algae does not compete with agricultural
crops for land. They require less water than land crops and
could use waste CO2 from other industrial processes as a
carbon source.3 Many microalgae and cyanobacteria have fast
growth rates, and some have the potential to make signiﬁcant
levels of both high value and commodity products that can be
sold commercially,4,5 e.g., the feasibility of producing biodiesel
and bioethanol from algae is being investigated.6 However,
many challenges remain to make these processes economically
viable, and key areas for biological study include strain
selection, optimization of growth conditions, and under-
standing of cellular metabolism.7 This requires a reliable system
to screen and identify candidate microalgal species7 and strains
that can subsequently be tested in large scale bioreactors. There
is considerable eﬀort worldwide to screen natural populations
for species with suitable characteristics as well as programs to
alter metabolism by genetic manipulation.8 Coupling these
approaches to studying and screening microalgae at the single-
cell level will increase throughput and enable hundreds or
thousands of potential candidates to be screened, allowing
identiﬁcation of individual cells with appropriate biotechno-
logical characteristics to be found from within a population.
Microﬂuidic devices have attracted signiﬁcant attention over
the past decade for their utility in chemical and biological
analyses.9,10 For many cell studies, it can be advantageous to
encapsulate cells within microdroplets in a microﬂuidics
channel, and such systems are increasingly being used to
study a wide variety of biological processes.11,12 Recent
advances in microdroplet technology have employed ﬂuo-
rescence polarization,13,14 ﬂuorescence-resonance-energy trans-
fer (FRET),15,16 ultraviolet−visible spectroscopy (UV−vis),17
and electrochemical properties18−20 of individual cells for
detection in high-throughput screening experiments. Eﬀective
detection within microﬂuidic environments is deﬁned by a close
interrelationship of factors such as detector sensitivity, response
times, detection limits, and information content.21
Microdroplet sorting technology combines highly sensitive
detection in microdroplets and high throughput manipulations
to separate droplets of interest into a separate stream from the
rest of the population. Methods have been established to allow
sorting of droplets using laser-induced heating,22 “optical-
tweezers”,23 magnetic ﬁelds,24 acoustic waves,25 and valves.26,27
Droplets can also be passively sorted according to their size
using channel geometry28 or by gravitational eﬀects.29,30 Most
microdroplet sorting is performed using an electric ﬁeld that
deﬂects droplets of interest via dielectrophoresis into a separate
“positive” collection channel, while the rest of the droplet
stream ﬂows by default into a negative channel with lower
hydrodynamic resistance.31 Laser-induced ﬂuorescence (LIF)
has provided by far the most interesting results in terms of
sensitivity of detection and sorting ability in a microﬂuidic
channel and microdroplets. In 2009, “ﬂuorescence-activated
droplet sorting” (FADS) was established by Baret et al.32 to
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sort a mixed population of E. coli cells based on β-galactosidase
enzymatic activity, which transformed a nonﬂuorescent β-
galactoside substrate into ﬂuorescein. Subsequently, the
genotype and phenotype of encapsulated cells in droplets
have been assessed by ﬂuorescence in the whole droplet
environment.
In contrast to the above, intrinsic chlorophyll ﬂuorescence in
photosynthetic cells is a label-free method to detect cells. It
provides a direct indication of the photosynthetic activity of
cells, since it is a reﬂection of whether there is eﬃcient transfer
of excitation energy through the photosynthetic apparatus.
Enhanced chlorophyll ﬂuorescence can be an indication of
damage or cellular stress and has also been widely used to
identify mutants with defects in one or more photosynthetic
components.33 In fact, all chlorophyll-containing cells exhibit
some level of ﬂuorescence, and indeed this has been used as a
measure of the number of cells present in a microdroplet.2
Herein, we extend this approach, and report on a microdroplet
platform designed and developed to allow screening and sorting
based on chlorophyll by monitoring natural autoﬂuorescence in
cells of two diﬀerent cyanobacterial species and the green alga
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. The development and practical
demonstration of this technique will allow for the label-free
selection of fast growing strains.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Device Fabrication. The microﬂuidic PDMS/glass devices
were fabricated by conventional soft lithography methods.34
The design of the device was devised using Autocad 2007
(Autodesk), and a dark-ﬁeld mask was printed (Microlitho).
For the preparation of microﬂuidic devices with a channel
depth of 25 μm, the procedure is as follows. SU-8 2025
photoresist (Micro-Chem) was spin-coated onto a silicon wafer
(diameter, 76.2 mm; Compart Technology Ltd.) at 500 rpm for
5 s and 3000 rpm for 40 s. Thereafter the wafer went through a
postapply baking process for 1 min at 65 °C and 2 min at 95
°C. Subsequently, the spin-coated wafer was exposed to UV
light through the mask on a mask aligner (MJB4, Suss
Microtech) for 5 s. After postbaking for 1 min at 65 °C and 2
min at 95 °C, the non cross-linked photopolymer was removed
with propylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate (PMGEA) in
order to develop the desired features on the master. Finally, the
master was hard-baked for 1 min at 170 °C. The steps for the
fabrication of microﬂuidic devices with channel depth of 50 μm
are the same than described for 25 μm, with the following
conditions: 500 rpm 5 s and 1450 rpm 40 s (spin-coating); 2
min at 65 °C and 6 min at 95 °C (postbaking); 7.5 s (UV-
exposure); 1 min at 65 °C and 3 min at 95 °C (postexposure
baking). For the fabrication of the PDMS mold, a mixture of
poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS, Sylgard 184) and cross-linker
(curing agent, Sylgard 184) (ratio 10:1, w/w) was poured over
the silicon master and degassed for 30 min before curing it
overnight at 75 °C. The cured device was cut and peeled from
the master, and holes for tubing were made with a biopsy
punch (i.d. = 0.38 mm). After treatment with oxygen plasma
for 6 s at oxygen pressure 1 bar, the device was bound to a glass
slide in order to seal the microﬂuidic system. The device was
baked at 90 °C for 1 h to make the sealing permanent. Finally,
the microﬂuidic channels were treated with Aquapel
(Pittsburgh, PA), a commercially available ﬂuorosilane,
followed by ﬂushing of the channels with ﬂuorous oil and
nitrogen for drying.
The fabrication of the sorting devices required inserting
electrodes into extra channels in the PDMS mold. This
involved ﬁlling such channels with 51 In/32.5 Bi/16.5 Sn low-
temperature solder (Indium Corporation) by melting a small
piece of the conductive material inside the channels while
keeping the device at 140 °C on a heating plate.32,35 For
electrical connections, short pieces of electrical wire connected
to the solder electrodes were used. The dimensions and design
of the devices used in this work are speciﬁed in each of the
corresponding sections for encapsulation, detection, and sorting
for the diﬀerent species.
Cell Culture Conditions. C. reinhardtii were cultured in
TAP (Tris-Acetate-Phosphate) medium36 using the trace
elements as described by Kropat et al.37 Microalgae were
routinely cultured in 100 mL conical ﬂasks at room temperature
under continuous illumination of 80 μmol of photons m−2 s−1
and shaken at 150 rpm.
Cyanobacteria Synechocystis PCC 6803 and Synechococcus
PCC 7002 were cultured in 25 mL of sterile BG11 medium
supplemented with 0.1 M NaHCO3 to enhance cyanobacterial
growth.38 As Synechococcus PCC 7002 is auxotrophic for
cobalamin, the vitamin was supplemented in the medium to a
concentration of 500 pM. Disposable sterile ﬂasks (Thermo-
Scientiﬁc), allowing for air exchange, were used for
cyanobacterial growth. Cultures were incubated at 30 °C, 120
rpm with constant 80 μmol of photons m−2 s−1 illumination.
To prepare cells for encapsulation into microdroplets, a 1 mL
sample of midexponential phase cells was taken, centrifuged for
3 min at 1300 rpm using an Eppendorf MiniSpin centrifuge,
resuspended in fresh growth media and diluted to the desired
cell concentration for encapsulation into droplets (details given
in Cell encapsulation section). Microalgae concentrations were
determined by direct counting using a bright-line hemocy-
tometer (Sigma-Aldrich) and bacterial culture growth and
optical density was measured at 730 nm using a spectropho-
tometer (WPA Biochrome).
Cell Encapsulation in Droplets. A suspension of ∼5 ×
106 C. reinhardtii cells mL−1 in TAP growth media was injected
at 600 μL h−1 as the aqueous phase into a ﬂow-focusing device
of dimensions 40 μm × 25 μm (width × depth). The oil phase
(HFE-7500 ﬂuorinated oil containing 3% PicoSurf 1 surfactant,
Sphere Fluidics) was injected at 1400 μL h−1. Monodisperse 40
μm diameter (34 pL volume) droplets were generated.
Flow-focusing geometry devices of dimensions 30 μm × 50
μm (width × depth) were used to encapsulate Synechocystis
PCC 6803 and Synechococcus PCC 7002 into aqueous
microdroplets. A suspension of the cyanobacterial culture of
OD730 = 0.03 (1.8 × 106 cell mL−1) was used as an aqueous
phase. FC-40 oil (3M) containing 2.5% of a ﬂuorosurfactant
(PicoSurf2, Sphere Fluidics) was used as a dispersed phase.
Liquids were pumped into a ﬂow-focusing device via 1 mm
polyethylene tubing (Smiths). Oil and cyanobacterial cultures
were delivered with a syringe and the infusion process was
carried out by automated pressure pumps (Harvard Apparatus)
at 2000 μL h−1 and 200 μL h−1, respectively. Droplet size (50
μm diameter) and quality was monitored during the
manufacturing process using an inverted microscope (Olympus
IX71) equipped with a fast camera (Phantom Miro-4, Vision
Research).
Optical Setup for Detecting Chlorophyll Fluores-
cence. To detect ﬂuorescence in the microdroplet sorting
setup, ﬁxed wavelength lasers are used for excitation, and the
ones available (Cobolt) had ﬁxed wavelengths of 488 nm of 20
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mW and 594 nm of 50 mW. To establish which would be
appropriate for the diﬀerent species, chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
spectra were measured in a ﬂuorimeter (Agilent Technologies)
with excitation at these wavelengths. For C. reinhardtii, the 488
nm laser resulted in eﬃcient excitation (Figure 1A), but for
both the cyanobacterial species this did not result in any
ﬂuorescence. Instead, 594 nm excitation was eﬀective (Figure
1B) and so was used for Synechocystis PCC 6803 and
Synechococcus PCC 7002. The ﬂuorescence spectra of both
PCC 6803 and PCC 7002, obtained using this excitation
frequency, were essentially the same intensity (Supporting
Information Figure S1), indicating that the excitation method
will generate no bias toward one of the species analyzed.
Fluorescence detection for sorting of microdroplets was
carried out by a multipart optical instrument. Figure 1C details
the optical components used. For the in-ﬂow detection and
Figure 1. (A) Fluorescence emission proﬁles after excitation with 488 nm laser source for C. reinhardtii; (B) ﬂuorescence emission proﬁles for
cyanobacteria after excitation with 594 nm (continuous line) and 488 nm (discontinuous line) laser source; (C) ﬂuorescence screening and sorting
setup for C. reinhardtii and cyanobacteria Synechocystis PCC 6803 and Synechococcus PCC 7002. Long-pass ﬁlter 1 = 360 nm; dichroic 1 = 488 nm
(for C. reinhardtii) and 594 nm (for cyanobacteria); dichroic 2 = 633 nm; long-pass ﬁlter 2 = 635 nm; band-pass ﬁlter 1 = 629 ± 30 nm.
Figure 2. (A) OD730 for Synechocystis PCC 6803 (red circles) and Synechococcus PCC 7002 (gray squares) bulk cultures measured over 3 weeks;
(B) plot of the ﬂuorescence intensity per droplet (500 droplets data) for the two diﬀerent species (6803, red circles; 7002, gray squares). The line
indicates the sorting threshold and how droplets with higher biomass can be sorted; (C) ﬂuorescence images showing cyanobacteria intrinsic
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence after 4 days. Scale bar = 50 μm.
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sorting, droplets were reinjected into a sorting device with
channel dimensions of 60 μm × 50 μm (w × h), with a rate of
50 μL h−1 and spaced with HFE-7500 (3M) oil ﬂow at 500 μL
h−1. Droplet frequency was monitored using a fast camera
(Phantom Miro-4, Vision Research). The obtained ﬂuorescence
signal was saved onto a data acquisition card (National
Instruments). Chlorophyll-associated ﬂuorescence peaks were
identiﬁed and analyzed using a customized script in LabView
8.2 software (National Instruments). In parallel, the ﬂuo-
rescence from each of the droplets passing through the laser
path signal was detected by a photomultiplier (PMT). After a
ﬂuorescence read-out over a speciﬁc threshold deﬁned by the
transistor-transistor logic gate gate (TTL), the pulse generator
sent a signal to the high voltage ampliﬁer (HVA), which
triggered the electrodes in the chip, deﬂecting the droplet to
the “positive” channel. Cells in droplets were sorted at 300 Hz.
Droplets from the “positive” and “negative” channels were
collected in 1 mL syringes for further analysis.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determining Biomass within Synechocystis PCC 6803
and Synechococcus PCC 7002 Containing Droplets.
Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence has been used to determine the
number of algal cells in droplets to follow the growth kinetics;2
however, this was a static system. As proof of concept for the
use of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence to monitor an increase in cell
numbers in droplets, we used populations of similar cells, but
which exhibit diﬀerent characteristics. Cyanobacteria Synecho-
cystis PCC 6803 and Synechococcus PCC 7002 were selected due
to their diﬀerent growth rates and ﬁnal cell densities observed
in bulk culture experiments (Figure 2A). Synechococcus PCC
7002 cells are rod-shaped and approximately 1 μm × 2 μm.
This species was chosen as a model for a fast growing species
with a doubling time in bulk cultures (μ) of 17 h and a ﬁnal
carrying capacity (K) of 4.4 as determined by adjusting the data
to a logistic function (MatLab). In contrast, Synechocystis PCC
6803 (spherical, average diameter 1 μm) is slower growing,
with a determined μ = 21 h and K = 2.5. Populations of each
species were separately encapsulated in droplets of 50 μm and
held in a syringe for 4 days at 30 °C, 80 μmol photons m−2 s−1
illumination. The average number of cells per droplet (cdp)
was determined by counting the number of cells in each droplet
using chlorophyll ﬂuorescence images taken in a static
microscope (Figure S2 and Table S1, Supporting Information).
The cells were viable and divided readily. The results conﬁrmed
that Synechococcus PCC 7002 grew faster, generating signiﬁ-
cantly higher biomass in an average droplet than Synechocystis
PCC 6803 after 4 days (Figure 2 C).
At 4 days, droplets were then injected into a detection device
at 50 μL h−1 and spaced with oil at 500 μL h−1. The droplets
were ﬂowed past a 594 nm laser, followed by detection of the
ﬂuorescent signal recorder by a PMT for 30 s. Figure 2B shows
the frequency of droplet counts versus the level of ﬂuorescence
intensity. Clearly, the Synechocystis PCC 6803 cells on average
have a much lower ﬂuorescence than the Synechococcus PCC
7002 cells. The signal gain value for the lower occupancy
Synechocystis PCC 6803 droplets was adjusted so that none of
the ﬂuorescence peaks exceeded the detection threshold. When
the same setting was used for the analysis of Synechococcus PCC
7002-containing droplets 175 out of 1950 droplets passing the
laser for 30 s had chlorophyll ﬂuorescence that exceeded the set
detection threshold. When the droplet scan rate (65 droplets/
second) and percentage of cell containing droplets (15%) are
considered, this result indicates that approximately 60% of
Synechococcus PCC 7002 droplets scanned had a detectable
amount of biomass for the preset PMT gain. By analyzing the
droplet growth data for the species (used to obtain average
values in Table S1 and the histograms in Figure S2, Supporting
Information), it was concluded that in this experimental setup
all droplets containing more than 40 cyanobacterial cells gave a
“positive” signal.
The results demonstrate that using in-ﬂow laser-induced
detection of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence, it is possible to
discriminate low cyano-bacterial cell occupancy droplets (<40
cells) from high occupancy ones (>40 cells). This value could
be adjusted by altering the signal gain value. Thus, the system is
a versatile tool capable of discriminating the cyanobacterial
biomass content in droplets. In principle it could be used for in-
ﬂow discrimination of biomass. This can be achieved because
ﬂuorescence readings can be correlated with droplet growth.
Synechococcus PCC 7002 containing droplets have higher cell
counts than Synechocystis PCC 6803 ones after 4 days of in
droplet growth (Figure S2, Supporting Information). Thus,
enhanced ﬂuorescence from PCC 7002 containing droplets was
Figure 3. Sorting C. reinhardtii cell-containing droplets from empty droplets. (A) Images taken of droplets before and after sorting. All droplets
collected in the “positive” channel contain cells whereas only 3% of negative droplets are occupied, false negatives. Scale bar = 100 μm. Inset: A layer
of green cell-containing droplets is collected from the “positive” channel in a syringe (top), whereas droplets collected from the “negative” channel
are colorless (bottom). (C) Images recorded during sorting show that cell-containing droplets are deﬂected into the “positive” channel (top panel),
whereas empty droplets ﬂow into the “negative” channel (bottom panel).
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indeed a measure of higher biomass content. As ﬂuorescence is
a reﬂection of physiological state and species identity, the
instrument will need to be calibrated on a case by case basis to
achieve good correlation between the ﬂuorescence read-out and
droplet biomass content.
Label-Free Sorting Based on Chlorophyll Fluores-
cence. We then extended the methodology to use chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence as a proxy for the presence of algal cells in droplets
for high-throughput sorting using the green alga C. reinhardtii
(average diameter 10 μm). Figure S3A, Supporting Informa-
tion, shows the design of an experiment based on chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence to sort a mixture of empty and cell-containing
droplets, to collect the cell-containing droplets in the “positive”
sorting channel. We applied this method to C. reinhardtii cells
from a culture grown in bulk in TAP media for 12 days. Cells
were encapsulated in microdroplets of 40 μm diameter, at a
dilution designed to ensure one or no cells per droplet. After
the encapsulation process approximately 14% of droplets
contained one encapsulated cell and 1% of droplets contained
more than one cell (Figure 3A). These frequencies match
expected Poisson statistics.39,40 The droplets were loaded onto
the sorting device at 30 μL h−1 and ﬂuorinated carrier oil was
injected at 300 μL h−1 to space the droplets out. As the droplets
ﬂowed past the laser spot, their intrinsic chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence was detected by the PMT and recorded on
LabVIEW software. Each peak detected above the preset
threshold triggered a “sorting event”, where a voltage pulse (of
700 V) was applied deﬂecting the droplet into the “positive”
channel (Figure 3B); all other droplets passed into the
“negative” channel. The number of expected peaks was
Figure 4. Sorting C. reinhardtii low-chlorophyll cell-containing droplets from empty droplets. (A) Images taken of droplets before sorting; (B) 91%
droplets collected in the “positive” channel contain cells whereas only 6% of negative droplets are occupied, false “negatives”. Scale bar = 100 μm.
(C) Images recorded during sorting show that cell-containing droplets are deﬂected into the “positive” channel (top panel), whereas empty droplets
ﬂow into the “negative” channel (bottom panel).
Figure 5. (A) Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence proﬁles for cells grown in normal growth medium (1 N TAP, top panel) and nitrogen limited medium (0.1
N TAP, bottom panel). Droplets derived from C. reinhardti culture grown in normal medium have higher chlorophyll ﬂuorescence. (B) Images
collected during sorting: a droplet containing a high-chlorophyll cell is sorted into the “positive” channel (top panel) and an empty droplet and a
droplet containing a low-chlorophyll cell are not sorted and ﬂow into the “negative” channel (bottom panel). (C) The ﬂuorescence of each cell was
quantiﬁed from the collected images using ImageJ software. The ﬂuorescence of cells from the negative channel matches the “low-ﬂuorescence” cells
from the droplet mixture.
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calculated from the droplet encapsulation frequencies. Of these
predicted peaks, 90% of them were detected, with 60% of the
detected peaks above the sorting threshold. The pool of
droplets was sorted at 300 Hz for 6 h. Figure 3B shows that
after sorting, all droplets from the positive collection syringe
contained cells, no false positives were seen, and the pooled
droplets appeared as a thin green layer in the collection syringe
(Figure 3B, inset). In contrast, droplets collected in the
negative collection syringe were colorless, although a small
number (∼3%) of false negatives were observed, that is,
droplets containing cells. Figure 3C (top panel) shows a still
image recorded during sorting in which the spherical C.
reinhardtii cell can be seen in a droplet. This is deﬂected into
the “positive” channel, whereas an empty droplet continues into
the “negative” channel for a separate collection (Figure 3C,
bottom panel). The full sorting video (Movie A) is available as
Supporting Information.
Of particular note is that cells from both the “positive” and
“negative” collection channels were motile in droplets after
sorting, as the encapsulated cells can be seen swimming around
(Figure S4, Supporting Information). This demonstrates that
droplet manipulations during sorting, including the application
of a voltage pulse to the droplets to deﬂect them into the
sorting channel, did not appear to aﬀect cell viability or
motility. The sorting process was not destructive, and live cells
were recovered for further analyses.
Sorting of High and Low Chl-Containing Cells. The
ultimate aim of our microdroplet screening and sorting
experiments was to be able to distinguish between droplets
that exhibit diﬀerent levels of ﬂuorescence, to identify cells with
desired ﬂuorescence properties from within a population of
cells, and sort them for further study. The experiment above
used cells grown in media with suﬃcient nitrogen for normal
growth (1 N TAP), and these had relatively high levels of
chlorophyll. We prepared a culture of C. reinhardtii cells grown
in nitrogen-limited medium (0.1 N TAP) and encapsulated
them in droplets, aiming for no more than one cell per droplet.
In this experiment, this resulted in 18% of droplets being
occupied (Figure 4A). Encapsulated C. reinhardtii grown in
nitrogen limited medium has much lower chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence levels than those grown in 1 N TAP (Figure
5A).This feature is a characteristic of microalgal cells subjected
to nitrogen stress concomitant with an induction in neutral
lipid (TAG) production.41 Droplets with low chlorophyll cells
were reinjected into a microdroplet sorting chip as described in
the previous section. As the droplets ﬂowed past the laser,
ﬂuorescence above a threshold triggered a voltage pulse, which
deﬂected the droplet into the positive channel. Droplets
containing low-chlorophyll cells were collected in the positive
channel. In this case, 91% of droplets deﬂected into the positive
sorting channel contained one cell, and 9% of droplets were
empty, i.e., false positives (Figure 4B). In the negative channel
6% of droplets were false negatives since they contained a cell
(Figure 4B). Having shown the above, a mixture of droplets
containing cells with high-chlorophyll (grown in 1 N TAP
media) and those with low chlorophyll (grown in 0.1 N TAP
media) were prepared in a 1:1 ratio (Figure S3B, Supporting
Information). The mixed population of droplets was screened
after reinjection into the sorting chip at the same ﬂow rates
used for the individual droplet population analysis. The gain on
the LabView software was adjusted so that approximately half
of the peaks corresponding to high-chlorophyll cells were above
the sorting threshold, while peaks for low-chlorophyll cells were
below this threshold. Droplets were sorted at 160 Hz for 6 h
during which time 3.46 million droplets were sorted. Droplets
containing high-chlorophyll cells triggered sorting and were
deﬂected into the positive collection channel (Figure 5B top
panel), and a total of 259 000 droplets (7.5%) were deﬂected
into the positive channel. Empty droplets and droplets
containing low-chlorophyll cells did not trigger sorting (Figure
5B bottom panel), so these were collected together in the
negative sorting channel. In the starting mixed population, 15%
of droplets contained cells, and 58% of those triggered sorting,
in other words were above the threshold. Assuming that all cells
were detected, approximately half of the high chlorophyll cells
were collected in the positive channel, The full sorting video
(Movie B) is available in the Supporting Information.
After sorting, the droplets from the negative channel were
reinjected and reimaged for chlorophyll ﬂuorescence, followed
by and quantiﬁcation with ImageJ (Figure 5C, bottom panel).
Clearly droplets in the negative channel have much lower
ﬂuorescence after sorting than those of the mixed population
(Figure 5C, upper panel). Insuﬃcient droplets were obtained in
the positive channel to allow for reinjection and reimaging.
■ CONCLUSIONS
Herein, we present a novel method for the screening and
sorting of cyanobacteria and microalgae in microdroplets. The
endogenous chlorophyll ﬂuorescence in photosynthetic organ-
isms is directly related to physiological properties within the
cell. This direct and label-free detection method does not
require cell staining or ﬂuorescence labeling of cells, avoiding
tedious, time-consuming and expensive sample preparation
steps, and ensures that the cells are as close as possible to their
native physiological state.
The detection of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence in cells encapsu-
lated in droplets is shown to be possible and quantitative. Using
two cyanobacterial species, Synechocystis PCC 6803 and
Synechococcus PCC 7002, whose growth rates diﬀer in bulk
cultures, the system could discriminate between the cells of the
two species after 4 days of growth in the microdroplets. With
this as a basis, the next level of sophistication of the system was
tested, C. reinhardtii was chosen because its size (10 μm
diameter) allowed for an easier visualization when encapsulated
in microdroplets. It was possible to demonstrate the same high-
throughput screening based on chlorophyll ﬂuorescence and to
couple it to sorting in the device, enabling a mixed population
of cells with diﬀerent levels of chlorophyll to be separated.
Signiﬁcantly, the cells remained viable after the process, as
demonstrated by their motility.
The results presented here represent a signiﬁcant advance
over previous studies, since the detection method is directly
related to the physiological properties of each single-cell.
Moreover, as chlorophyll levels tend to decrease under
conditions of nitrogen depletion,41 which induces lipid
biosynthesis in microalgae, so strains showing a rapid decline
in chlorophyll ﬂuorescence would indicate high lipid
productivity. This technique is therefore suitable to be applied
as a screening tool for microalgal libraries to select strains that
would be suitable for production of these molecules. A second
application comes from the fact that the method allows not
only measurement of intrinsic chlorophyll per cell but also the
total chlorophyll per droplet. The latter is a proxy for the
amount of biomass per unit volume, thus making this technique
a means to determine cell number and biomass evolution over
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time, both factors important to be optimized for industrial
strains.
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Movie of sorting high N C. reinhardtii cells from empty
droplets (AVI)
Movie of sorting low N C. reinhardtii cells from empty
droplets (AVI)
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